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Rowland and Gaskell Offer Dwight A Meade in George Middletons Dramati- ¬
zation of Meredith Nicholsons Novel

66

The House of a Thousand Candies
As Produced for One Year at Dalys and the Hackett Theatres New York and Garrick Theatre Chicago
at the Garrick liked the play and many many audiences will

The audience

r

Enters Plea of Guilty to Destroying
County Records Compromise
Verdict In District Court

in the Texas legislature subject to
the action of the democratic primary
Air Nash is well known to the voters of the county He is a successful
farmer and for a term of years was
a county commissioner
Mr Nash has some original ideas
of legislation and expects to issue a
circular setting them forth The circular will state his platform and will
give an outline of legislation he deems
necessary at this time and which
legislation he will endeavor to have
enacted should he be elected As to
the merits of his suggestions each
voter will have to judge for himself
The gentleman is one of the countys successful men See the announcement in the proper column

Amy Leslie in Chicago Daily News

Pacific coastvto the eastern slope of
The weather is
unsettled over Eastern Texas while
it is clear overthe western portion ofCommissioner of Agriculture Kone tho state
T R Taylor
and Others Will Address Ander-¬
Official In Charge
son County People
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INSTITUTE the Rocky mountains

Under the direction of the state department of agriculture
Farmers
Institutes will he held at Palestine on
January 27 Elkhart January 2S and
Grapeland January 29 The Palestine
meeting will be held in the city hail
beginning at 10 a m
The Farmers Institute is the grown
peoples school for theStudyof better methods of farming and live stock
raising Every farmer and public
spirited citizen in each of the localities named should attend these
institute meetings Every one interested in the advancement of the
agricultural interests of Texas should
join in the discussion of the leading
topics which will be discussed
The meetings will be addressed by
Hon Ed R Kone commissioner of
agriculture J W Neill director of
Farmers Institutes H L Porter and
other experts
Improved methods of farming will
have careful consideration as also
live stock raising
homedairying
building and the household fruit and
truck farming and any other topic of
vital interest in each locality
The state department of agriculture
has published valuable reports and
bulletins upon the soil of Texas citrus
fruits dairying onion culture and
many other tonicso
it lSrieM sJ
the farmers of the state
It is the purpose of the department
of agriculture to organize a Farmers
Institute at each locality named and
many others as rapidly as possible
All members of these institutes will
immediately receive all the bulletins
issued by the department free of cost
and will be placed on the regular
mailing list for future bulletins and
reports
These institutes are farmers meet-¬
ings devoted to1 the upbuilding or the
best interests of the farmer It is
urged therefore that farmers bring
their families and devote at least one
day to a careful study and discussion
of the agricultural questions which
lie nearest their hearts
¬
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¬
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GROWS HAIR
and we
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anPROVE ITA lady from Minnesota writes
As a result of u ing Danderine my

is close to five feet in length

hair

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
troubles like many other diseases hare
wrongly diasuosed and altogether mis- ¬
understood The hair itself is not the thinn to
be treated for the reason that it is simply a product
tOf the scalp and wholly dependent upon its action
The scalp is the very soil m which the hair is pro
dnced nurtured and srown and it alone should
receive the attention it results are to be expected
the stem of a
It would do no earthly good to treat
plant with a view of making it grow and become
more beautiful the soil in which the plant grows
must be attended to Therefore the scalp In which
the hair crows must receive the attention if you are
to1 expect it to crow and become more beautiful
4
Loss of hair Is caused by the scalp drying upor losing its supply of moisture or nutriment when
baldness occurs the scalp has simply lost all its
nourishment leaving nothing for the hair to feed
upon a plant or even a tree would die under similar
conditions
The natural thing to do in either case is to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be
and your crop will grow and multiply as nature
intended it shouldKnowltons Oanderine has a most wonder- ¬
ful effect upon the hair elands and tissues of the
scalp It is the only remedy for tho hair ever
discovered that is similar to the natural hair
foods or liquids of the scalp
It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of its wonderfully exhilar ¬
ating and lifeproducing qualities
One 25cent bottle is enough to convince you of
Us great worth as a hair growing and hair beauti- ¬
fying remedy try it and see for yourself
NOW at all druggists In three sizes

HAIR

25c 50c and

100 per bottle

FREE To show how quickly Danderlnt
acts we will send a large sam
pie free by return mail to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the
KHOWLTOH

DAKDEBINE

CD

CHICAGO

with their name and address and
in silver or stamps to pay postage

ILL

Dad Knows
Loye says the next governor
of Texas will be named Johnson He
says he knows Dad says he has been
making predictions as to who will be
Dad

governor for the past twenty years
and has never misguessed it once He
has always called the turn until now
he says he is a true political prophet
Johnson has many friends here who
hope Dad will hit it right once again

payiigTpolT taxes
More Than Six Hundred More Paid
This YearjjThan Were Paid Same
Time Last Year
B

Anderson ccunty voters are secur- ¬
ing poll tax receipts and getting
ready to participate in the years elections
Collector McReynolds gave the Herald the figures on poll tax payments
up to Tuesday night as 2108 against
1490 for the same date last year
which is a gain of 612 for this year
up to that date
There are t be held some important
state and covnty elections this year
and this is jjrtly the reason for the
o 4auc r
bcr AHOth E
no doult tris that the people have
more noney this yearthan they had
last year
¬

¬

Attention

We Call Your

to Our

CROCKERY
DEPARTMENT
Which is complete
We have a nice line of SemiPorcelain
goods as well as plain white
See us for Chamber sets Slop

decorated

Jars Bowls

Pitch- ¬

ers Etc
We are constantly received direct from the potter- ¬
ies from England and America and can make you
the lowest price consistent with good quality

Silliman

Hardware
roB

Go

ill

¬

Danderin

9150
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¬

Wednesday in the district court LT Moore of Rusk was fined 1000
for destroying county records and he
paid the fine which goes to the county treasury
It was a compromise verdict and
Twas enlered after the evidence had
been heard and the jury had retired to
ready a verdict
Oa September 20 Moore created
auite a stir in the county clerks office by deliberately tearing out and
destroying a page of the deed records BIG 6UN0H OF
1
after he had secured the original deed
he had left with the clerk previously
Just They Occupied the I
Jfor the purpose of recording
G N Waiting
twhat was his motive was not ascer
Room For an Hour While Women
tainedand Children Stood
At the time of the act Moore had
asked one of the lady clerks in the
This morning for an hour or more
office for the record book where certain deeds he hadleft for record had thirtyone state convicts were seated
re
G N waiting room
The book was se in the I
been recorded
cured for him and before it was served for white passenge rs while worealized what were his intentions he men and children stood f Through
had torn from the book a certain preference some of the women reTheso
i page on which one of the deeds had mained outside the building
Then he turned to convicts were being transferred from
begn Tecorded
County Clerk Britton asked him for Rusk to a state farm in South Texas
Of course the prisoners had a Vight
and deliberately applied
La match
lit to the scrap 6f paper and burned to be protected and made as comfort
it Then the man walked out to the able as possible but they could have
purti house steps and was observed been handled in a manner much less
deed
After offensive to the traveling public BeUrri the original
standing around the corridor of the ing hauled from Rusk in a car they
etc he could have remained in the car until
i court house a while talking
G
walked down to the Lindell Hotel transferred to another on the I
where he was later arrested after af- ¬ N The very sight of these men in
fidavit had been sworn out against prison garb is an offense to most peo
him before Justice Dexter He de- pie especially to women and chilthey
clined to make a statement at the dren and in transferring etc
time and remained in jail for a short should bo made just as little so as
while until friends cculd make bond possible
for him His bond was fixed at 500
Notice
Moore is a well known real estate
I have sold my stock of furniture
man of Rusk
and accounts to SVyatt MclnnisDenby who will collect all accounts
MR J F NASH
due Wallace Furniture CS L Wallace
o13tt
Announces as a Candidate For Repre
sentative From This County
Agents for the famous 5A Horse
Co
7tf
The Herald has been authorized to Blankets H Schmidt
announce Mr J F Nash as a candiPhone 73 for good wood
7tf
date for representative of this county
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PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT
¬

4

go wild over

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
Will Hold Important Meeting
Hall Tomorrow Night

at

¬

their credentials
The annual election of officerswillbe held and delegates appolntc toHie various labor conventions that
meet this year
Other important mailers w asobe disposed of and reports Jn the
progess of the poll tax ayment
movement among the laborit people
will be made and a last ap al mate
to union men and others toM3 their
poll lax before it is loo InDont foiget the meetiit al l a
delegates from the vario lal ° r organizations should be preIlt
Reporter
WEATHER FOFCAST
Secre-

For Palestine and clnity
Tonight and Frid falr colder
Minimum tempeiure
Maximum tempcture W-

eatheronditionsA

thb time last year
Marconi Wireless to Extend
Herald Special
London Jan 20 Signor Marconisarfed today for America
He will
firoceed at once to Glace Bay to su
perintend the installation of trans
Atlantic wireless apparatus there in
place of that recently destroys 1 by
fire
The station at Clifden on the
Irish coast has been reequipped so

that the transAtlantic wireless ser ¬
can he resumed as soon is the
station at Glace Bay is ready While
in America Signor Marconi will also
give attention to the plans of the
Marconi company to establish numerous stations at points throughout
Canada to which messages from Great
Britain can be transmitted by wireless telegraph

Prosperity
We wish to return our sincere thanks
to our friends and patrons for vthe
liberal patronage extended us during
the year now closing and to solicit a
continuance of such friendship and
patronage That the New Year maybe to you a prosperous and happy
one is our best wish for you

City vice

The Palestine Trades and Labo
Council will hold an important meting tomorrow night in the counil
chamber of the city hall and all el
egates are urged to be present Jth

Published By Author0 the
tary of Agriturc

City FJoll Taxes Paid
Mks SallieWord city tax collector
statss that up to date there have been
paii 4S0 city poll taxes and that
abrat the same number were paid at

¬

Very truly

Tippen

Gilbreath
Merchant Tailors

¬

Married By Justice Dexter
On Tuesday in the office or Justice
Dexter the judge officiating Mr SL Murphy and Miss Liliie May Walling were united in marriage The
bride was a resident of this city and
the groom was formerly in the furni-

ACfllNERT

¬

¬

ture business here
Again last night at

11

oclock at his

homo on Magnolia street Judge Dex
ter was called on to unite Mr James
Lee and Mrsv Nannie Smith in marThey are both residents of this
l iage

¬

city
The best wishes of friends are ex
tended to both contracting parties

¬

Market and Grocery Store
Have opened up a grocery store and
market on Royall street No C14
1057
Phone
Groceries feed and
meats Your patronage solicited
Mash
22tf
Duckworth
Woodmen

Notice

Sycamore Camp No 2C W O W
meets Thursday night at K of P hall
A large attendance is desired
11
Texas
has
caused
TWT 1st 3rd w
sion over Ea
the southern
rain in that se anl
Iississippi valley The
Pathe Freres handcolored Passion
lioi tion of u
oressure s latively high on the Play or Life of Christ together with
eastern coa an 1 the weather cool Lubins Holy City at the Lyric Then area ofS barometer attended atre Friday and Saturday nights ofby fair w4161 extends from the tliis week

A storm arer3 considerable intensity is centrovor Hlu IIer Mississippi valley A secondary depres-

Should you need Cotton Ginning

Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof ofit by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Geo

Call on or Addrisi

Dilley

PaUitlm

Tan a u

Son

I will provide you with the money necessary
furnish plans and specifications to meet your
wishes supervise the erection and completionof
your house you to repay this outlay in month- ¬
ly installments like rent Call onme and inves- ¬
tigate this proposition

JAS F BROOK

25 Link BIdg

¬

10c-

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULT

